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Low Temperature Thin Film Transistor Fabrication Using a Polycrystalline
silicon Film Formed from a Fluorinated silicon Film

Kenj i NAKAZAWA, Keij i TANAKA and Noriyoshi yAMAUCHI
NTT Applied Electronics Laboratories
3 -9 -1 1 , Midori -cho, Musashino-shi, Tokyo, 1 go Japan

Polycrystalline silicon thin-film transistors (po1y-Si TFTs)
have attractive potential for realizing large-area active-matrix-
addressed liquid crystal displays (LCDs) with on-glasfii\peripheral
circuits because of their high f ield-ef fect mobiIity.t 1- Low-costglass substrates in such LCDs need low-temperature fabricated
TFTs with high field-effect mobility. Recently, extremely low-temperature (20OoC) epitaxj-a1 gfowth of Si-on-singf"-Sisubstrates b_yrpCVD using SiH ZFz, SiHa and H7 mixing gasLs has
been reported.'r This implies €he- possibility 'of rormin! a high-quality poly-Si film on an amorphous substrate at a 1ower
temperature than conventional methods. We have fabricated a TFTwith high field-effecL mobility at a low-temperature using apoly-si film formed from a fluorinated si firm.

_ The poly-Si f i Ims \{ere f ormed by recrystallization annealingof Si f ilms _deposited on guarlz substrates at 200oc by pcVD usin!a mixture of SLH2F27 SiH4 and H2. The SiH2F2 flow rate was variedfrom 0 to 25 scdm-because it was expectet to affect the filmcrystalinity. The flow rates of SiH4 and H2 were constant. Thef ilm thickness was 1 50 nm. The recry-staI LL'zation annealing wascarried out at 500oc for 24 hours in an Ne atmosphere.
The SlTZFZ flow rate dependence of'averagb grain size inannealed f ilms is shown in Fig. 1. The average grain size rdas

measured from TEIU dark field images. The grain size increaseswith increasing SiH2F7. flow rate and shows a maximum value of230 nm at 20 sccm. Th6 Si-H2,F2 f low rate dependence of the surf acecrystalline fracLion in aS-deposited and annealed films is shownin _Fig. 2. The surface crystalline fraction was obtained from UVreflectance measurements. The crystalline fraction in annealedfilms is greater than 702 regardless of the SiH.>Fz flow rate.However' the fraction in as-deposited films d6c?eases withincreasing Si-I12F2 f low rate and drops below 5 t when the rate i sgreater than 10- sccm. TEltl dark f ield images of as-deposited f ilmsshow a microcrystarline pory-si structuie when siHrF-r flow rateis lower than 10 sccm. on the other hand, tyf.v show amicrocrysta.lline amorphous Si structure when SiH-rFr flow rate is
1 0 sccm or greater. These results suggest that 

"6aLrrq 
siH-rFo sasdecreases the nuclear site density. -rt is consid"rla tfa€, th;recrystalLization proceeds from the nuclear site until theboundaries of all neighbouring grains come to face each oLher.

TFTs were fabricated using the poly-Si films described above.A schematic diagram of the TFT is shown in Fig. 3. To form a goodguafiFY gate-insulator film at low-temperitureT €r sputtered
Sio r3l f ilm deposited at 2OOoc was used. rfre source and drain
wer6 formed by phosphorous ion implantation and then annealed at600oe. The retaCionship between tieta-effect mobility and poly-Si grain size is shown in Fig. 4. Field effect mobifity shirplyincreases with increasing grain size as determined by tie Sii;F;
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flow rate. The maximum value is 17 
"^2/vs, 

which is more than
three times that of a TFT using a conventional CVD poly-Si film
deposited at 600oc.

In conclusion, a new poly-Si film formation method using
fluorinated Si film has been developed to fabricate TFTs by a
process with a maximum tempef?ture of 600oC. The field-effect
mobilit,y of the TFT was 17 cm'lVs. We believe that this method
can produce high-mobility poly-Si TFTs on low-cost glass
substrates. -
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Fig. 3. Schematic diagram of the TFT.

SIH2E FLOW RATE (sccm)

Fig. 1. SiH2F.2 f low rate dependence of
average grarh size in annealed films'

SiHzE FLOW RATE (sccn)

Fig. 2.SLH)F) flow rate dependence of
the surfa-cd crystalline fraction in
as-deposited and annealed films.
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